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CRITICAL COMMENT. 

THE BIOGRAPHY OF THE INTERVIEWEE <MB.JORDAINE BRIAN> 
Mr.Jordaine Brian was born in 1943 in Johannes~urg 

(Sou~h Afric~) and he is a South African 

He did his primary school and Metric elucati0n in King 

Edward's ~chool. Johannesburg. 

in 1966 t) train as a ~inister. 

He was marri~d before becoming a minist~r. and his wi~8 

wa~ working ty then who supp0r~~d tl~ family much ~hen he was 

.31,ill doing i:.r.3.inirig. 

He was ordained in 1970 in J~hannesburg 3nd he became ~he 

assistant minis~er in Johannesburg. He worked as a minister in 

Fret,::r ia and also .;;.s a Minister of Eaptis~ ~hurch in 

Fietmertizburg. In 1990 he became The General coordinator of 

N~tal Baptist Church. 

f:11!:t.erial circumsJ-&nces of the interview. 

H.::1.mphrey · s recc,rder. which was qui-:e g·:i·xl. . th•:,ugb 

b~Lceri~s were provided, I used electrici~y. 

setting: T had my inLerview at th~ universi~y CUNP) a~ 

Robl~igh house in Lhe room of Hamphr~y. : arrived the place a~ 

2.30pm and Brian arrived at 3.00pm. This was our first time to 

m~et each other. ~here were no noise either from ou~side or 

insiae. In ord~r to avcid dis~urbances cf ~he phone cal~s. 

H,=1.mpr,;;y dis,~onnected T:-te ph,?nt:: even before I ask8d for it: so 

~he envir:inment was quite favourable fer th~ interview to ~ake 

I 



My relationship with the interviewee: Thr:,ugh it w.:1.s :iur £ irE'-: 

tire;e to meet >::ac:-l 0the.c :1nd him being a w':-lite m::m; I founr~ him 

very :::r i-::ni::.ly. 

_c ~he beginning he w:1s surpris~d to hear ~t3~ • was~ 

CaLholic fr:iffi Uganda and I wanted to ~1ow som'=,:,hing abou~ the 

3apLls~ ~hurch in Natal. ~herefore. I had to ~xp:ain to him 

why I wantic:d his knoi-'l.edge and 1,c, use th~· inforrnati )!"1 Le wou:.d 

Bi:::ing .sucL ::tn educat.=::d whit':l roan with .:1 BTE and a p:1st..:•r. 

111:: w.~s also inter1::sted to hE:'::\r that I a.rr. also s,:,udying for t.ltr::: 

same ministry. However, Brian showed that ~e w:1s a very busy 

maL and he was in much hurry. He told me that he was going ~o 

have a littl~ time with me because he had oth~r appointmen~s. 

Because he was in hurry. he wanted me to sl~rt asking him 

quest.ions immediat.ely, a~tec introducing my self to him. He 

asked me ''What do would yo1.1 lil-:e rne to do for you, .joseph r," 

but myself being a bit nervous, I tried to treat him so 

friendly sc as to get myself ready for the interview. 

81:ian, being a mor-:: educated ~hi.:.e m.3.n than I, six;erio1· 

than I, a pastor . English speaker and far more fluent than -

~hese created a lot o~ 'i:,ension on my side and worse still he 

showr.::d roe t.hat. he w- c-o,.., rushing fer oth'=r 21pp:,intm.:mts 

s,:irnewher8. .L was very ni::.-rvous i:-1 the beginning c•f .... 
1.,!l•.:: 

interview, maybe that is wby I am missing his b iogr.:i.phy on 

:he cassett.e. i got his biography when I interviewed him on 

the phone th8 fol:owing day. 

I think Brian being 3 Baptist pastor, and ab~v~ ~11 a 

le~der in ~his Church. wtich he explained as a Chur~h with~ 



l)I 

spirituali::.inE thjngs; f,:r him 

of ~~her mat~ers discussed, fer e~ample; wh~n I asked him his 

exp~rien~e about the Ministry 

"God is s-+:il: ,:·.alling we t.,:, ,:.his l:ind ,:.f rniniE:tq.,. I fe-?l 

that the Bl~ck E~ptist Church~s 

~0 the White Church f'')O.C. 

When I wanted t0 know why they stil: have these dis~inc~ione, 

he said that it is because of the Sou~h African si~uati~n; 

where Whi ti:: Chu.re hes are in whi. te .3.reas. 

Churches are ifi bla:k areas and black towns~ips. F0r him it 

Church financial:y and at the mornen~ White Chur~h is m~g1ng a 

sewing classes to provide emf:oyroent and to help ~h~ r~~a~ 

Th€ Bap~ist Church's involveroen~ in ~cumenism is s~il: 

',";;ry minimal, they have no~ y~t Joined the 3outh Afri:an 

Co~ncil cf Ch~rches (SACC) beca .. use of tlie th.:::olc,g _,_,::al r~,.:1.s0ns 

~hich Bri3n d~cline ~) mention. 



larg9 seal~ like oth~r chur~hes (~h8y w~re always praying tor 

peace) more especially, ~he black people who used ~o come into 

the church to offer their intenti)ns and anger to G0d. 

My assessment of the overall quality of the interview 

I ,::an say that the intervi":!W went on well despi t,=-; .some 

diffi~ulties which I have mentioned before. Brian. a white 

man. tried his best t0 answer most of the que~tions ~hough 

some answers were very brief and some V8ry spiritual. Above 

311. Brian wanted me ~o be quick;for example, in the middle of 

the interview he asked me: "Hu,, ma.ny guest i•:•:is 

answer? Am I going to stay here for hours?. Af~er hearing 

that the tension grew within me. I became anxious but that did 

not a.ff ec: t:, th~ quality of the interview since i~ did not 

distract me. 

However, it seems as if most of the questions were 

connected with the relationships between the whites and blacks 

in che Baptis~ Church. I think we tried to reach the p0int 

where said that; him he as a leader and a coordinator has 

3lready recruited some black ministers plus som~ few who were 

already minis~ers before his term of office. Now they have 

about Sevent~en studen~s in training. 

I~ is also important to note ~hat. Brian was an English 

spea~er, he was older than I, more educated than I, and ~bove 

all a pas~or. Therefore, in some instances he was ~ending to 

preach to roe or to tell me about fai~h. this some how creat~d 

a tension on my side.as he was moving away from the subject 

being discussed. 

Non verbal signs. 



B.eian w~s using sc,me non 'J'::'rb:::t.l sii,2,ns in a few inst.:inCl'3s; such 

as nodding the head when he w.as refusing: tro":Janing "N,:,") Ee 

was also using other ges-r;ures; like moving his hands up 3.nd 

down wh8n he wanted to convince rne or "to stress a point. 

F'lcial expressions for " Yes, No, annoyanc:8 or sorrow. 

Because he was in most instances pi~us, he us8d to show~ 

c3.lrn face when expressing a spiritual point.for -::x=1.rople; " G,:.,d 

is doing something wonderful for us. God is helping me in ~his 

Mir:istry" 

Significant omissions 

r~veal c~ougl he did mention so). I say this oe~aus~ of his 

being so p,:.,sitive to all th8 ,:;hallenges r.:-1at :1.re prevailing 

in the Church . Also being so spiritual and very pious and 

justifying mos~ of the things, for example; wheu ! asked him 

why they have distinctions (black and white) in th~ Church. he 

was so positive t0 respond ~ha~ it was because of th8 South 

African situation that it has to be like tha~. I have a 

feeling that some other factors were left out.such as; reas0ns 

connected with apartheid. 

I a:so think that. maybe because I was no~ a memb8r of 

his church that is why he didn"t reveal many details. 

3lso be a reason for his being so positiv~ in many instances 

so as ~0 show me a clear picture of his Church. because he was 

always emphasi3ing ~hat his Church 

reconciliation and understan0ing. 

Cross references. 

is full of 

According t-o the book ''t1ission3,Li__,;!" TnB S,·intht=-r[L_A:ttic~.n 

t1issiological society, I find that the Baptist Churc:h h-:1s go-i:. 



very spiritual and 

salvation of the sou] is the priority. Like wise . Bris1, wa.2 

emphasizing the S8tnE- fact during .:,1.n· int~rview. 

Brinn cold me th3.t. the Bapt.j st Church sr,,.il{i:. out 3gainst 

a~artheid. I also find the same fact in Mis~ionalia,pg 1C5 19 

B 1 a c k Conver s ion C h u r c:: h w h i ,::: h i .,.; a f f i 1 i a t Pd to II n i or, . 

didn't s~y anything about ~h8se divisi0ns :n our inter\iew. 

A.s..sessment of the overall value of the interview irL.t&~~s_tl 

historical research. 

I think that my int,::rview w::is .;;ui::c2ssrul . I manaf:<::d to fir . .J 

out what is going on in the Baptist Church. 

Hl.storically , I found out that the Church is still so 

mu~h dependent on the whites, and ~heir involvement in 

development~l and liberation plans and fighting cf apartheid , 

was very ~inimaJ. 

I also found out that the Church is toe much Spir~tual 

orient~d: It places less em~hasis on ~he physica: needs 0f the 

Christians. For them what matters is to be saved. 

I also 

motivation 

minima 1. 

found c,ut that in the past, 

training - r, 
/_ll,.. black ministers 

I also found out that, Brian found this interview v~ry 

fruitful. He mentioned to me that the information he gave out 

in this intisrvii:-w will help other pecq,.le t(, know more- about, 

the histc.,ry, the gro~th . the attitude and the situation of the 

1s Kretzschmar L.(1939) Pietism,politics and 
Missic,ri,lii.,ssona.lia 17.2 Au.g::uE:t. 1S8:3 (Pl03-ll4). 



" 

Baptist Church in Natal. 

He als,:, told me th,3 t the course " The m.:;.ki n~ of th.=..: 

Ind ig'='r~ous ( lergy" should not only hF 1 i mj ti:'d t.o the 

University students but also be extended t0 others: Hinjsters 

and pGstors of differerit Churches sh,:;i.:ld be giv,::en 3 c·h3n1.8 t:c, 

participate in this research because this course will widen 

th~ knowledge of the history . attitude, growth and goals of 

different Churches in Southern Afri0a. 


